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Enc,loqed i o Q gugcegt.ion to the proposal to
ghonge the dic,eipline in the provision ag the reception of
ministers f roru other Jeariy meetinze . 1b rne
) leg t, to Etriice out, the t, vihole provision, winch
j o otionnble to me cn at leak) t, three gow dB, .b'xrpst, if, seeu.ß
to imply that are the only yearly qualified de-
a to recorded ninieter. Second, it
a distinction bet,ween men who corne ms pag t,örg and
veho cume t,hout t,oral re La t,ione, o $ if there were some t?ling
sacrozanct the pgs toral position e Third, wtten :nini3ter
is received nnd the rat, ter of approval of hi 6 ministerial status
is referred to the Committee son "inlet,ry of the yearly meeting*
it i 3 likely to be handled the ease of the Olorks, Just
by corres )onqence and without any investigation not thet any
is really required in thie cages in others that micht be
received e
There other objections even more basic tjiän tunese,
these zx•e . it ceecjg .we.
if you think this sucgestion I have made id the r icht
way to handle 9 lease return the 96.yer to and
will sign and cet it to the clerk of the meeting on ministry
and over eight e IC this is not the riGht way, in your judgment,
I ehali be to confer
(31 ncerely your friend,
Levi
